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 XAML // Description 

XAML files contain the definition of dialogs and 
tabs. These are XML files that can be opened with 
any text editor. Preferably with XML Notepad or 
Visual Studio Express. 

The XAML files are located in the CAD or Vault 
Configuration folder of the Data Standard Extension 

C:\ProgramData\Autodesk\Vault 
<Version>Extensions\DataStandard 

Anatomy 

A XAML file has a header section (<prop:DSWindow… 
or <WPF:MainWindow… or <UserControl…) where you 
can define height, width and other dialog specific 
properties. It also has a Resources section where 
styles and the like are configured. 

The more relevant section is the Grid, which 
contains the real definition of the dialog. 

Controls 
 

Label 

A Label simply shows a text on the dialog 

<Label Content="Title" Grid.Column="0" 
Grid.Row="1" /> 

The Content contains the text to be displayed. The 
Grid.Column and Grid.Row define in which row and 
column of the parent Grid, the label should stay. 

TextBox 

A TextBox shows a text and allows the user to edit 
or enter text. 

<TextBox Text="{Binding Prop[Title].Value" 
Grid.Column="1" Grid.Row="1”/> 

The Text shall be synchronized with an 
Inventor/AutoCAD/Vault property. So the syntax is 
{Binding …} to the property to synchronize with. 

 

ComboBox 

Select one element from a list of options. 

<ComboBox SelectedValue="{Binding 
Prop[Folder].Value}" ItemsSource="{Binding 
Prop[Folder].ListValues}" Grid.Column="1" 
Grid.Row="0" /> 

The ItemsSource provides the list of options. The 
source might come from the Vault property 
(Prop[MyProp].ListValues), the CAD config file or 
some PowerShell code behind. 

Grid 

The Grid divides an area into rows and columns 
and allows placing other controls into the according 
cell. 

<Grid> 
 <Grid.RowDefinitions> 
  <RowDefinition Height="auto"/> 
  <RowDefinition Height="auto" /> 
 </Grid.RowDefinitions> 
 <Grid.ColumnDefinitions> 
 <ColumnDefinition Width="140" /> 
  <ColumnDefinition Width="*"/> 
 </Grid.ColumnDefinitions> 
</Grid> 

The Height and Width can be a fixed value (pixel), 
auto or *. Use auto if the row/column shall be as 
small as possible. Use * if the row/column shall be 
a large as possible.  

GroupBox 

A GroupBox groups controls together in a graphical 
and logical way 

<GroupBox Header="Project information" > 
 <Grid > 
  … 
 </Grid> 
</GroupBox> 

TabControl 

Organizes controls over several tabs. 

<TabControl Grid.ColumnSpan="2" Grid.Row="10"> 
 <TabItem Header="Tab1"> 
  <Grid>…</Grid> 
  </Tab> 
</TabControl> 

ScrollViewer 

The ScrollViewer provides vertical and horizontal 
scroll bars for a given area. 

<ScrollViewer 
VerticalScrollBarVisibility="Auto" 
HorizontalScrollBarVisibility="Auto"> 
 <Grid>…</Gird> 
</ScrollViewer> 

Button 

Display a Button and bind it to a PowerShell 
function 

<Button Content="Click me" Command="{Binding 
PsCmd[myFunc]}"/> 

The parameter Command can be bound to a 
PowerShell function via the PsCmd attribute. 

Create vs. Edit 

In order to show or hide, enable or disable any 
control (TextBox, Grid, GroupBox, TabItem, etc) 
during the creation or editing, either the Visibility 
or IsEnabled can be bound to CreateMode or 
EditMode (for CAD), CopyMode (for Inventor) and 
IsNewEntryDialog or IsEditDialog (Vault) 

Samples: 

<GroupBox …… Visibility="{Binding CreateMode, 
Converter={StaticResource 
BooleanToVisibilityConverter}}"> 
<TabItem Header="Tab1" IsEnabled="{Binding 
CreateMode}"> 

Validation 

If you like to highlight that a field is obligatory, you 
may place a label as hint that will appear and hide 
automatically. Each property exposes a IsValid 
and IsInvalid property.  

<Label Content="*" Visibility="{Binding 
Prop[Title].IsInvalid, 
Converter={StaticResource 
BooleanToVisibilityConverter}}"/> 

Alternatively you can use WPF:ValidatedBinding 
instead of Binding and so get the red border around 
your textbox and the OK button reacting. 

<TextBox Text="{WPF:ValidatedBinding 
Prop[Title].Value}" Grid.Column="1" 
Grid.Row="10" />  

Special bindings 

You can bind your controls to PowerShell functions. 
For instance, you can bind a TextBox to a function 
that computes a code, or a ListBox or ComboBox to 
a list generated via code, or a Button to a function. 
Such bindings are always one direction. Samples: 

<TextBox Text={Binding PsVal[MyFunc]} 
<ComboBox ItemsSource={Binding PsList[MyFunc]} 
<Button Command={Binding PsCmd[MyFunc]} 

Errors 

The XAML syntax is case sensitive. So, by writing an 
attribute wrongly, the dialog will not appear and 
instead the Inventor SaveAs… dialog will show up. 
In the Data Standard log file under c:\temp\ you 
will find an entry like this: 

System.Windows.Markup.XamlParseException: … 
Line number '132' and line position '10'. … 

Whenever you see a XamlParseException in the log 
file, there is a syntax error in the XAML and you will 
be pointed to the line and column of the error. 

Resources 

For the administration online help click here…  
For technical questions use this forum…  
For more samples and ideas read this blog… 
For conversations join this group… 

For suggestions, report errors or simply share your 
joy on this document, please send an email to 
support@coolorange.com  
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CFG // Inventor.cfg – AutoCAD.cfg 

In order to bind fields between Data Standard and 
the AutoCAD or Inventor file properties, such fields 
must be configured in the according config file 
located in 

C:\ProgramData\Autodesk\Vault 
<Version>Extensions\DataStandard\CAD\Configura
tion 

PathDefinition 

Here you can define how the path shall be 
generated. The key word {Workspace} points to the 
configured workspace. You can mix fixed values 
with properties. 

<PathDefinition>{Workspace}\{Prop[Folder].Valu
e}\{Prop[SubFolder].Value}</PathDefinition> 

FileNameDefinition 

Here you can define which property drives the file 
name: 

<FileNameDefinition>{Prop[DocNumber].Value}</F
ileNameDefinition> 

By default the property DocNumber is set with the 
initial value {PathAndFileNameHandler.FileName}, 
which is another keyword and contains the file 
name generated by Inventor. 

PropertyDefinition 

Define here which property shall be used in Data 
Standard and mapped to the CAD file property. If 
the property exists in the CAD file, then it will be 
used. Otherwise it will be created as custom 
property.  

<PropertyDefinition PropertyName="Folder" 
DataType="Text" RequiresValue="true" 
InitialValue=”Design” 
InitialCopyValue=”Design”  
ListValues=”Design,Projects,Prototype”/> 

PropertyName and DataType are mandatory.  
RequiresValue can be true, false or a function. 

 

SkipForProperties (Inventor) 

If property names are defined here (comma 
separated), Data Standard will skip for files that 
have such properties, regardless of their value. 

PowerShell // Description 

PS1 files are Windows PowerShell files that contain 
the logic behind the dialog. They can be edited with 
any text editor, however the Windows PowerShell 
ISE or powerGUI are more appropriate. 

The PS1 files are located in the CAD or Vault addins 
folder of the Data Standard Extension 

C:\ProgramData\Autodesk\Vault 
<Version>Extensions\DataStandard 

InitializeWindow 

The InitializeWindow is THE function called right 
before the dialog appears. It’s the perfect place for 
filling properties with values, enable/disable areas 
of the dialog, subscribe for property change events. 

OnTabContextChanged 

For Vault only. The OnTabContextChanged is called 
every time a Data Standard tab is active and a new 
record is selected. It’s the perfect place for 
computing information for the given tab. The 
function does not distinguish for which tab it has 
been called, so within this function you will find 
something like this 

if($VaultContext.SelectedObject.TypeId.Selecti
onContext -eq "FileMaster" -and $xamlFile -eq 
"CAD BOM.xaml"){………} 

It checks whether we are in the File, Item or other 
context and which tab (XAML file) is selected. 

In addition to the OnTabContextChanged, there is 
also the InitializeTabWindow that is called just one 
time when all the tabs get initialized. 

OnLogon/LogOff, AddinLoaded/Unloaded 

The OnLogin and OnLogOff are called within Vault 
when a user logs on and off from Vault. Here you 
can run according code, such as connecting or 
disconnecting from your ERP, or the like. The same 
is with AddinLoaded and AddinUnloaded within 
AutoCAD and Inventor. 

GetNewFileName, GetNewFolderName 

For Vault only. Is called when pressing the OK 
button and a new name shall be generated. Here 
you can apply custom logic. 

GetNumSchms, GetCategories 

Is called as the file dialog gets initialized and the list 
of available numbering schemes and categories is 
retrieved and passed to the ComboBox. 

Read and set a property 

You can fill a property with a value, for instance 
within the InitializeWindow, with this syntax: 

$prop["Title"].value = "Hello World" 

The property name is the visible property name 
within Vault or the configured property in the CAD 
cfg file. Likewise a value from a property can be 
read like this 

$myVar = $prop["Title"].value 

Subscribe change event 

If you like to get notified whenever a property 
changes, either via UI or via code behind, you can 
subscribe the property change notification like this: 

$Prop["Title"].add_PropertyChanged({ 
  param($parameter,$source) 
  if($source.PropertyName -eq "Value") { 
    TitlePropertyChanged 
  } 
}) 

In the sample above, the changed event for the 
property title is subscribed and calls the function 
TitlePropertyChanged. In such function you can 
then write your custom code.  

Accessing UI elements 

In case you like to show/hide elements, or set a list 
of values for a ComboBox, activate/deactivate tabs of 
a TabControl, or change whichever other attribute 
in the UI, here is how you can access such element 

$dSWindow.FindName("txtTitle").IsEnabled = 
$true 

In this sample we assume that a control, in this case 
a TextBox, has the name txtTitle. In case you like 
to set the visibility, Data Standard provides variable 
like $hidden, $visible, $collapsed 

System properties 

Within the $prop array, there is a list of system 
properties that might be quite handy. 

$prop[“_FileName”].Value      (files) 
$prop[“_FilePath”].Value      (files) 
$Prop["_GeneratedNumber"].Value (files) 
$prop[“_FileExt”].Value       (files) 
$prop[“_FolderName”].Value    (folders, Vault) 
$prop[“_FolderPath”].Value    (folders, Vault) 
$prop[“_Category”].Value      (Vault only) 
$prop[“_CreateMode”].Value 
$prop[“_EditMode”].Value 

For CAD there are additionally these: 

$prop[“_CopyMode”].Value 
$prop[“_OriginalFileName”].Value 
$prop[“_WorkspacePath”].Value 
$prop[“_VaultVirtualPath”].Value (Inventor) 

Debugging 

In order to know what happens behind the curtains 
you can use the $dsDiag object. It exposes the 
ShowLog, Clear, Trace and Inspect functions. 

$dsDiag.ShowLog()   #opens the log window 
$dsDiag.Clear()     #clear the log entries 
$dsDiag.Trace(“Title: ”+$prop[“Title”].Value) 
$dsDiag.Inspect()   #open the inspector 


